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Kentucky Man Stays Off Op
Model Airplane Contest to be eerating Table to Be Present I

at Wedding TPHeld at Playgrounds
This Afternoon " '

1 " 4 AUDEliNEWPORT. Ky.. July
(API Redding decoration of
yesterday wore taken down today
to prepare for the funeral of Al-

bert Chalk. SI. who died martyr

Jack Bigelow and his Seven Masical Misses to his loir for his bride. Bertha
Dennert. 20.

Shortly before the hour of their

The 14th street plsygrounds
didn't let any big thrill yester-

day, bat Yew Park and Lincoln
grounds both did. Lincoln bad
Ita fun when a graea ftr broke
out In Bueh's "pasture. Play-

ground activity ceased, or at least
waa diverted for a time.
) Yew Park got Ita' thrill when Its
older boys' baseball team beat a

team from 14th street lt-1- 0. This
la the flrat time that Yew Park
baa defeated 1 4th street. The

n. wan a rood one. according to

wedding Chalk was stricken with
A attack of acute appendicitis. ACTS 55 - -DAYS AHEADORMYSTSCHOOL CNAIRMEN
His doctor advised an Immediate

fK iir RALPH

XYS ,NCE

XV'li PATSY
) RUTH

irf MILLER I

operation.
liitn Rertha waiting . at theMEXICAfJ INDICATESBOSMS OF rhureh? No we will wait until

Axel Christensen
Character Pianologist

Master Mirth Maker Entertainer Snpreme

Jack Bigelow mS Musical Misses

SEVEN BEACTITCS IN A SYNCOPATED TREAT

JOE & ELSIE FARRELL
la a Comedy Skit "Getting Trimmed"

.
.i i,-,- -f ,.r The tiicmoers ui after th ceremony." Chalk In

aisted.the FUgg.ib wlnniuc team were
His body wracked with pain, he

Sanitary Survey of Buildings led bis smiling bride to the altarCatholic Clergy Disappoint-

ed at Obregon's Death,
Bishop Claims

Mlckenhorn. D. Klmple. Shugar.
Hill, nirchea, Hurns, Pearson. P.

Klmple and C.off.
v The girls at t4th street did en-Jo- y

their paper chase and treasure

Will be Made Before while his physician stood near
him Several times during the

Classes Begi service he nearly fainted.
The gaily decorated bridal car

became an ambulance when the
wedding waa over and Chalk wasAlthough the opening or me OKLAHOMA CITY. July 20.

lAP The asaaaslnatlon of Al- -
hurried to a hospital.fall term of school ia aim some

w.lt ativ. County Superinten It's Just a little case of appenvaro Obregon. presidentelect of
Mexico, has defeated the hopes of

Art and Lucille Davids
in "Sayinj it by Wire"

COLE BROTHERS
"The Royal EatertAiners

- Vaudeville
At 3:30

8:00, 10:00
P. M.

dicitis. I'll be all right in a littledent Fulkeron haa mailed letters
to chairmen of the counfy achool
districts calling attention! to work

while." he smiled to his bride.
She remained at the hospital for

Catholic clergy pinned on Obre-gon'- a

conciliatory attitude toward
them, the right Kev. Fancis Cam-A- n

teles, exiled auxiliary.hM mint he done before the several hours but finally was In
opening of school. j duced to go to her home where

the wedding guests were waiting. WILLIAM & BAD BILLThe letter says In P:
"I am pleased to note that many SWEET

FamousLate last night there came an ur Renrrlinp-- Comedian
achool boards are already looking gent call from the hospital and COMING

SUNDAY IN PERSONafter the school plant and making halk died in the arms of his
needed repairs and Improvements

hunt, though. Dorla Maraten came
In first In the paper chaae. fol-

lowed by IajW Cowden. Mary

Squirm won the treasure hnnt.
Attendance at these grounds haa

been a little lighter thla week, due
partly to attendance at the car-niva- l,

the hot weather and vaca-

tion trips. On the warmer days.

Karnes are not so popular: nothing
can quite take th place of a swim

In the pool.
Today the gun club at Yew

Park will make If Hrst trip and
receive Ita flrot instruction In the
proper use of firearms, tireat at

has developed In this activ-

ity and there U a Urge waiting
list of boys who want the Instruc-

tion. The second badge testa were

ptlveii at Yew Park yesterday.
Miss Ksther l.lsle. director, re-

ported that one d.irk night not
king ago. the playground climbing
rope walked off, or disappeared by

some other means; at any rate It
Anyone seeing it wa-

ndering
U at large.

around Is asked to help It

tret home.
The bovs' model airplane con- -

bride.

bUhop of Oaxaca. Mexico, said
here today. The bishop has been
the guest here for two months of
Bishop Francis Keeley.

"All our hopes were centered in
the more conciliatory spirit of the
president-elect,- " Dishop Campos Y

Angeles said. "He was in touch
with the opinions of the Mexican
bishops and hopes for an end or
ih.. relicioiLa nersecutions were

preparatory to the opening of
dchool. The law requires every
achool district to hold for ISO T DANGER MSrtavs actually taught, for thla rea COOLIE F THOMAS HOLLflWEU.

DIES AT FALLSOTf
son any time lost through neglect
bv the school board to be ready

Oil THEATER DILLwill be expensive for the!1 district. upon him. Some persons
v hmi should bei allowed; Jven expected that peace would PARISSIGNING AT

Thursday afternoon wjr'i
ment "In be IOOF .r
side his beloved wif- - i :,

lng services at the cr.i.
conducted by the Odd

In one week recently ;

were reported missing :r
York. An additional tho"-,- .

two probably lacked the n- --

leave home Des Moine Tr:
Capital.

to open until the senoourouse uo
been thoroughly cleaned. Klsinore theater audiences will

Marion county has recently in have an opportunity Sunday-Mo- n

French Capital Declared
day to see one of the O'Nell Sis

Funeral Serices Held Thurs-

day for Well Known Polk
Pioneer

stalled a Mill time saniiary om-.e- r.

The county health office Is

Ind.. chose Mr. West iu president
at its last election. He is a mem
ber of the American. Illinois and
Chicago bar associations. Delta
Tau Delta and other fraternities;
various social and country clubs
and the Masonic lodge. For 26
years he has headed the legal firm
of West and Eckhart.

Mr. West's first wife, who was

Louise Augusts of Paris. III., died
in 1901. Three years later he mar-

ried Miss Louise McWilliams oi
Dwight. He has two children, a
son. Owen A. West, born of his
first marriage and a daughter
Mrs. Le Grande Cannon, born of
his second marriage.

Illinois is Mr. West's native
state. He was born in George-
town near Danville on October 2".
1868.

, til. . - . ..... -

"The result of Obregon's death
will leave all Influence in the
hands of those who wish to con
tinue Ote persecution. It will of

ourse be blamed on the Catholic?
as was the attempt on the life ot
Obregon a year ago. Four men
were executed for that and after-
ward were admlttetd to have been
Innocent."

Suitable Setting for Enter-

ing Into Pactplanning to make a survey of the
teat will he held at Hth street aUsanitary conditions m jjau me

schools in the county. This will
2 o'clock thla afternoon

Include: 1. The water supply; 2. New nglanders report rh
FALLS CITY. July 20. iSpe- -

Toilet accommodations; 3. Wash thanfish are biting betterSUPERIOR. Wis., July 20.

HITS MiME AP) President Coolldge being facilities: 4. Heating and;
nidation: S. Llchtlng: 6. SchooL

cial.) Thomas D. Hollowell died
at his home in Falls City early
Wednesday morning He was

tthis year. This ogfct
cheering news for the-lieves that an international confer

ters" former Kiddies a grownup
girl. Lucille Page, sensational
acrobatic dancer in Fanchon and
Marco's "Bath Tub" Idea Is the
former little kiddle who has grad-

uated to the "big time" shows.
Though barely 19. Miss Page

insiders herself quite a trouper,
having toured about with the
O'Nell Sisters company during
school vacations.

Acrobatic feats, which some of
the meet experienced dancers are
only able to do through constant
practice. Miss Page masters with
ease and grace.

ence oosslbly to be held In Parisbuilding and grounds.
"In order that conditions need born at Mt. Aetna. Huntington spellbindersLODGES TO HON for the simultaneous signature otSLEEPERS AT Jill all interested governments of the

Aanti-wa- r covenant now under ne
Ing correction may be remedied'
before the opening of sctjjool. thlsj
survey will be made during the
summer months. We ahsjll appre-- j 11 IIaOTH gotiation would be very helpful

county. Indiana. April 24. 1850.
On March 21. 1883. he was

united in marriage with Ellen L.
Brownmery at Angola. Steuben
county. Indiana. She preceded
him in death, passing away March
11. 192S. at the family borne here.

In em nhasisinc the importance of
HOLLYWOOD

TODAY ONLY
Thrilling story of 1V ii!i

Foreign Legion
NORTH HOWELL MSNt.t D. Hitti-t- v oi the treaty in the eyes of the world'v u i v - - -

j this re- -
all the board members in

1 Fingerprint experts have their
troubles, but the one who piles hla

trade In connection with the Sa-

lem police department haa found Besides Lucille Page, the "Bathepect." Odd Fellows and Masons at
by giving the ceremony a suitable
setting.

Secretary of State Kellogg has
They had no children.

Tub" Idea features Sweet William SECRETARlf OF CLANChairmen are also advised that
Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell came toa way to solve his most serious and Bad Bill, those fnnny BrunsStayton to Hold Big

Jubilee July 29 .
Oregon In October. 1880. firstplenty of fuel, chalk, erasers aua,

good brooms and dust cloths for)difficulty. wick recording comedians. Others
are the San Francisco Junior

informed Mr. Cqolidge of sugges-

tions along this line made by var-

ious European countries, and
settling at Portland. They went

the ianltor should be nrovicea from there to Stella. Wash., and InBeauties, the Gilmartin QuadrupmA iht the law required the flag
while his department has the mat

lets and Maxlne and BoPeep.to be displayed on all schooldays With
GARY COOPER

Woelke Brothers Getting

Threshing Machine Ready
For Season Run

ter under consideration no final
school Is

decision as to its acceptance or reweather permitting. The
a eovernmeut institution the Ut- -

jection has been reached.TWO COMEDY MENer st ues, and expresses tpe desiret
President Coolldge. however, is

The problem Is thla there
aren't enough criminals coming
before the scrutiny of the police
here, to keep a fingerprint man
In practice.

Hut Officer Burgess, who Is not
yet a thorough expert but Is

gvlling there rapidly. has
found a way out of the
difficulty. He t akes the fin
gtrprlnts of all the "sleepers"
the boys ho come in at night and
ask for a bed classifies them and

that the law on this po 'i

1889 came to Lucklamute Falls,
now Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell with
others who had heard of the pos-
sibilities of the western country
came to Portland and from there
to Polk county seeking financial
gain as well ae a pleasant home.
They stayed in this community
from that time op. receiving mall

inclined to think that In view of
forced from the beginning of the

the great Importance which the

STAYTON. July 20 (Special
Stayton's two oldest lodge or-

ders, the I. O. O. F. and the A. F.
& A. M. will observe their fiftieth
anniversary at the Masonic park
here Sunday. July 29. Odd Fel-
lows and Masons from all parts of
the county and state are expected
to gather to make the celebration
a big affair.

The local Odd Fellow lodge has

DELIGHT AUDIENCE

NORTH HOWELL. July 20.
(Special.) The descendants of
the Cawood-Englis- h families held
their annual reunion at Champoeg
last Sunday. Those present from

pact has assumed and the cordial OREGON
school year.

Thd snperintendea:
writes:

"AM teachers in the

further

tale are this community included the Wiee-n-er

families. L. J. Simeral of from the old post office at SyraWhen the bunco man comes toter tnetrreouirfd by law to regJf
LAST TIMES TODAY tijfttown hide the children's banksuperln

ity with which Secretary Kel-logg- 's

latest proposed draft of it
has been received by the great-
est powers, a solomn ceremony at
its conclusion would greatly en-

hance its prestige besides actually
facilitating the process of affixing
the necesVary signatures.

Salem was elected president andcontra. U4 In the county cuse, seeing the change from
twice a week service by horsebackbeen In existence 16 days longer md double lock the doors, butlenient s office berore ia Degin

than Santlam Lodge. No. 25. A E. G. Wlesner of North Howell
secretary.

V and spring wagon to the first raillon't tail to see one of them in act t:i trfacher is

keeps complete record. With
;an particular one of these cases
the chances are extremely slltn
that the fingerprints will eer be
used, hut these boys 'are floaters.

road trains over the Southern Pa...ill r. A. ine i. .. J. r. lougr tion. It can be done withoutnot entitled to her saL-fi- Next Sunday is Grange day at
law nro-- ' beginning Its life June 59.. 1878 cific. They built the old Fallsleonardiiina the family fortune Champoeg park and many Norththis has been aone. i a
atln at' The Masonic lodge waa charteredvt.i.. n.'ii.Utv for vto City hotet, before that operating a

boarding house. They farmed andlJuly IS. the same year. There
President Coolldge would not be

opposed to such a conference tak-

ing place in Paris or In any oth

by going to see W. C. Fields and
Chester Conklln in their Para-
mount team comedy. "Fools for
Luck," now playing at the Ore

... .v. 1 .iKtH. t . were about 15 members In each at then returned to town, where they
made a home on the hilkldathe time they were organised.

Howell members are planning to
attend and picnic with Marion
county Pomona which has re-

served several tables.
Mj. and Mrs. J. E. Waltman

have hoaae guests from California
this week.

W. II. Ilobson. who Is one ot gon theater.
tax. copy of your hudgt with
the police of special levy must be
in the bauds of the coutjily clerk.

which Is now a garden, with green j

houses, grape arbors, blooming
with shrubs and flowers, convert-- !

er European capital sooner than
in Washington, inasmuch as he
realises that the American city is
much further from the capitals of
most of the signatory powers than

and there's no telling What s
more Important. Iturgess sets a
chance to ply his trade.

Now Itert Acosta ha been fined
JT00 tor crashing his plane at
furtiss field Apparently Aoost'.-suspenaio- n

by the bureau of aero-
nautics did not extend to his ship

Bend Bulletin

This scintillating comedy of the.the old pioneers In Stayton, Is a

charter member of both lodges
the aiessor. and the ectuliol super professional promoter s adven-

tures In a small town Is an enter ed from a rocky waste to a thingt later than, the last:n onlr sunrivlng signeT
Intendt ut. no Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waltman;

all.any European center would be.tainment master-piec- e. It is a spent'several lastof d nourishment todays at Newporti or tne uua r enow aocumeni' rrlah Whitney shares with Senaweek lu November.
-- Tnl office Is readv iito assist For this reason Washington has To name the friends of this pioweek.riot of fun from start to nnien

and the laughs are made more en neer couple would be to call the' It Tbds7'9 bMr. and Mrs. Archie Wlesaernever been, suggested as the seat
of such a gathering.

t all times In every wajj possible.
IX no: hesitate to ask us for as roll of the old settlers of this partdrove to Waldport and TachatsWe will be glad when the street President Coolldge has been of Polk county.sistance." over last week end.

tor Hobson the distinction of be-

ing the oldest and origtnal mem-
bers of the Masonic lodge here.
Mr. Hobson Is well past SO years
otd. and Mr. Whitney has lived
more than 90 years. Mr. Hobson

joyable by being woven into an
interesting story that has Its full
quota of thrills as well as a dash
of lntrlgutngrotnance.

kept Informed of the gratifying Mr. aad Mrs. C C Wlesner. Thomas D. Hollowell was ammanner ta which acceptances of
In front of our house gets old so
that the workmea won't cnt It
up any more. They only dig
trenches la streets that are new.

NEW INCORPORATIONS member ot the Odd Fellows and
Rebekah lodges, a believer la thethe American draft ot the treatyThe pletare shows Fields as a Archie Wlesner aad Miss Bertha

attended the funeral ot Mr. Pen-nebak- er

ia Woodbura Thursday.has been a past grand master of have been reaching the state desilver tongaed promoter who can Christian religion though not a
State jMotors. Inc.. with capital both lodges, the highest honor

each ran bestow upon Its
Flax-pulli- ng haa started.
The Woelke brothers are gut

make peP aeramMe for the op-

portunity to tarn over good saoa-e- y

for worthless paper. Cheater

partment treat the chief countries
involved and from many ot the
smaller ones as welLBUCIlSC&PITOl! ting their threshing machine readyPlans are already well roanded Conklln ta shown as the leading

stock of I0.0 and headquart-
ers In Salem, filed artUles la the
tate corporation department Frl-ia- y.

The incorporators aire W. C.
Montgomery. U TV l.ambeth and

The draft proposal which was

memoer or any church, and re-
ceived great comfort from the
staging ot old hymaa aad the bed-
side prayer of friends during, his
last Illness.

He leaves oae slater. Mary K.

oat tor the anniversary program cttlien of a small town a ad aa
Jl Xo eoruww for these (

fools for fwsu Tbcy I
I! rata away wth afl the 1

!l rwawedy e keew yoew I

seat by Secretary Kellogg to four
for harvest. Several new com-
bine machines will start next
week.einert with a pool cue. teen of the chief Burepeaa andwhich, will begin ia the morning

and last wattl evening, Including
speakers, mosic aad Sport. A

Th mmI came la only oae orJohn Van Zante. Astatic powers, would brad the Hollowell ot Rickmaad. Indiana. II L. tw i. twu IIthe many extremely amusing laclThe Baste Books company, with signatory countries to renuncia-
tion ot war aa an Instrument ot Many Turner Residentsdeata which Uvea thla sparklinghas been basket dinner wilt be served atcapital stock of SSe.OOv

D. lJtt-!ao- o-Incorporated by Charles aatioaal policy" aad would hold Now Enjoying Vacationscomedy. There Is a scene where
Conklln. thinking he ta getting latand?nby. Charles F. Walker these to a paelflc aettVemeat ot all'I. ta bed with bis wife, rllmns taVerne C. Iteoby. The headquart future differences between them.

a nephew Rollaad Hollowell of
Andrews. Indiana, aad a niece.
Mrs. W. S. Weeks of MfilrUle,
Florida, childrea of a deceased
brother.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Harold B. Miles at tho
Methodist Episcopal charch on

Jj hfUriows fece of few II

thou j aatd awesvfd H

" " "I 7

' Remember the good old day
!whea a girl dlda't have to have a with Fields. And Coaklla is the TTRNKR. July (APt

Mrs. H. L. Earl is visiting friendsers are la Portland.
in the world Fieldspair ot garters to match the color

ROY 0. WEST NAME0ot each drees? ia various points ta tho east. In-

cluding Philadelphia aad Bostonwants to see.It costs two and a halt times
INTERIOR SECRETARYas much to educate ac htld as It Either some ot the sweet things

are wearing clothes an inch and She will not return bom until
'did fifteen years ago. But ot City May Straighten Jogs

a halt or so shorter this summer early fall.
Dr. and Mrs."Raaeoa aad daagbti.Murse a good many of them are

(Oatta ft tf I.)

elected a member of the commit
tee aad then named vice tree

or the gtrW are longer. Detroit At Street IntersectionsjUure they know two and a halt
li times as much. I COMIXQ TUESDAY OREGONNews,

surer ta charge ot the campaignSome of the city's street inter- -

ter. Mrs. McCovera of Portland.-ar- e

planning a few days' trip pj
the McKentle river.

G. A. G. Moore aad Mrs. L W.l
Moore ot Salem spent Thureday at j

the former's hoaae packing house--'

Mtian Iocs may be straightenedNOW PLAYING AT BLIGH'S CAPITOLT1k Trittsaplkal Rrtsia funds tor the middle west.
It was perhaps through Mrthis tall, if plans which the engi

neering aad street departments
in eonelderiag materialise. Vttt mrmAm Ur MiMr will liv 1

f7 Ot these irregular intersections,
that at High and Mission streets
la considered the most dangerous.

with, hla son aad family ta Salem.
Tho ladles ot the M. R. church !

held aa outdoor ice cream social; in 1 1

West's sucressfal handling of;
Senator Charles S. Deaeea's cam-pal- ga

ta 1914 that he came forc-
ibly to the attention ot Preeldeat
Coolldge and eubeeuueutly was
chosen to aid William M. Butler;
ia the presidential campaign that
tall. He managed the Illinois bat-
tle, delivering a plurality tor the
ticket eecoad oaly to Peaaayl-vaai- a,

Mr. West catered politics almost
as sooa as he took up the practice

irrtilLc
Friday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Watsoa writes she
will oooa be home aa she flads It
too hot ta Idaho where she la vis-
iting her childrea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. HfUer epemt

it I : V n i 1 f :

City Engineer Rogers reports
that a survey for the propoeed
change has already been made at
this croraiag. but decWou to do

the altering has not yet beea
reached. Small pieces of the land
adjoining are now private prop-

erty He says, althoagh It might be
that the work round be done with

"''"""BMBBaasiSlp3
-- 4 a tew days the forepart of the

week at Reodsport. COMING E L S I N O R E COMINGof taw ia Chicsvge aa a graduate Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bond are oa
out the city having to parens

their annual vacation trip. Van WALLACE RAYMONDfrom Depauw in 1S9. He became
assistant county attorney la 1891.these. tANOcouver, B. C waa oae of the prin-

cipal cities visited.ctty attorney for Chicago from JHATTEOfel
TODAY ONLY

AU $ew Sheer
XTKS. "WALLACTR

RK1D
CVH BKRRr

1S95-9- 7. aad a member of the
II

Marshal PilsadsAl. of Poland,
refers to the etateaaaaa la the
PoUah diet as "wind pumper.
Aaothtr evideace that one touch
of aature makes the whole world
kin..

county board of review from 1191
to 1914. He served five terms,
tea rears, as chairman of the II--

Think what a fine opening there
would be for lady bootleggera :tf
the gtrla atm wore hoopaktrta m
bUStle. r::"" ! iUaols republican central commit

tee aad was delegate to the aa
tu r Treasury entered the clonal conventions fat 19tt. IS. li Accordlrg to tho paper It. Po la-ra-re

haa stabilized tho ' Freach
rrane. But It's oar opinioa thetatw fiscal year with a nice little and IS.

U J

r . xisi.te.e$e. Who ox trustee or De-- tourists had soxaethlagMOV1KTOX1! r
Xeere sua4 Acta

m Mttvl'-.iai'wiM- u. AmericanBrwnsonottsllrr -- lraity at Greeacaatle. to do with H.Mrs. WUac Reid and Noah Berry in IlellshipvxTAraoxK acts


